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CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional 
conditions, and in order to cure it

eu must take an internal remedy.
ill’s Catarrh Medicme is taken in

ternally and acts through the blood 
on the mucous surfaces of the suy- 
tem. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the best physi 
dans in this country for years. It 
is composed of some of the best 
blood purifiers. The perfect combi 
nation of the ingredients in Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine is what produces 
auch wonderful results in catarrhal 
conditions. Send for testimonials
F. j.' CHENEY 6 CO., Props., Toledo 
O. All Druggists, 76c. Hall’s Family 
Pills for constipation.

French Dressmakers Give Nov 
ally and Cachet to Their Mod

els for Milady’s Wear.

WEIRD AND FANTASTIC LOOK

Read the Guide-Advocate “Wants.’
A Lancaster, Pa , street commis- 

sioner was unable to procure men to 
prepare a street for oiling. Fifteen 
women residents of the block donned 
overalls and did the work.

Seme Dresses Display Marked Eccen
tricity; Knife and Accerdlon-Plali

ed Flounced Skirte Have 
Gained Approval.

Although styles at the present time 
are of such extremely diverse types, 
observes a leading fashion writer, sev
eral ef the French dressmakers have

THE season's work is drawing to a dose, the 
crops are all harvested and you are able to see the 

results of your labor. This is the time when you begin 
to t ake stock of your worldly goods and to make plans 
for next year.

You should not delay the purchase of a Ford Car 
another year. If you look back over this year’s work 
you will be able to see how many hours and days a 
Ford Car would have saved you, how many long and 
tedious journeys would have been shortened and how 
many costly delays would have been avoided.

And when next Thanksgiving Day comes around you 
will be truly thankful that you invested in a Ford.

TOURING, without starter........... $ 675
TOURING, with starter................$ 775
COUPE............................................. $1100
SEDAN.................. .......................... $1200
RUNABOUT.................................... $ 610
TRACTOR.......................................$790

• War Tax and Freight extra.

R. MORNINGSTAR

hlTviiTfon "•■•fiii'fh (leliiiife 
• : i ; •$>,..#‘fi idvH ‘uth nowliy siinr
(•itdiet tr> their tnoilvls. Chertilt with 
her loop* ha# scored a success ; Made
leine* ef Madeleine with their sashes 
aYid Viciisvd bodices and-Jenny with 
her pfafr*.

At first ft was Impossible to snv 
to xvhat extent the loop draperies would 
be accepted. Owing to their some
what fanciful character and the 
sembling of two and three colors in 
one dress, they were inappropriate for 

, street wear. They have, however, been 
adopted for indoor and evening 
clothes, and in these they have proved 
more successful than was expected.

While giving a round silhouette to 
the ^kirt, these draperies do not take 
away the slenderness of line. They 
are in no wise related to the hip ex
tended skirts» but at the same time 
they are boyffant, light and airy look
ing.

Weird and -Fantastic Dresses.
Cheruit launched the colored chif

fon panel or loop drapery in alternat
ing shades of green and Mue draped 
on a foundation of black taffeta. Some 
of these dresses have a weird and fan
tastic look, as is attested by one hav
ing the short foundation skirt cut in 
deep points and bordered with silver 
braid. Over this fall the loops and 
panels of chiffon in green and blue, al
ternating to cover the full width of 
the skirt. At the back are two trail
ing panels of chiffon, one of green and 
one of blue. The sleeves are made in 
the same eccentric fashion. This dress 
seems quite fantastic for general wear. 
Cheruit calls it robe de diner, très 
habille. It remains to be seen if the 
average woman will consider herself 
well dressed in such a gown.

The same designer makes other loop 
dresses that are wearable and charm
ing. In these, too, the novel feature 
Is the combination of blue and green 
chiffon over a black taffeta founda
tion so that the shadow of a slim sil
houette is retained, despite the multi
tudinous loops of billowy blue and 
green. A dress of this type has also 
the charming semi-fitted, uncorseted 
bodice so characteristic of Cheruifs 
style.

Dark Blue Taffeta, Green Cascades.
In direct contrast to the looped 

dresses are draped polonaise or semi- 
fitted princess gowns with cascading 
draperies or lovely sashlike jabots of 
lace or-net flowing from one side.

One of the most pronounced novel
ties in these is a dark blue taffeta 
with the flowing cascades of a bril
liant green. The entire surface af thd

In Michigan peaches are being fed 
to the nogs, and ten million dollars’ 
worth of canteloupes are rotting on 
the ground.

Children Gry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R 3 A

A ICffiOlA DANCE
How easy it is to arrange! No 

trouble and expense of getting an 
orchestra. The Victrola brings you 
bands, Orchestras and trios famous for 
their dance musid. Just as enjoyable, 
toe, as if you had hired them yourself.

And what dance numbers! The 
most up-to-the-minute “jazz” music, 
snappy one-steps, alluring fox trots, 
lovely, dreamy waltzes. Music that 
makes dancing irresistible.

If you do not have a Victrola come 
in and let us help you make a selection.
We have all tne latent “His Master's 
Voice” Records. srl

HARPER BROS.
Fine Furniture Mason & Risch Pianos

Cafe au Lait Chiffon Frock, Em
broidered in Brown and Sashed With 
Gold and Brown Ribbon.

dress is appliquée! with big tmnvlu>s of 
fruit formed of highly colored kid Imi
tating rosy cheeked apples, fat |ienrs. 
cherries, plums uiul grapes, Thera is 
surely color enough In this dress to 
satisfy the most futuristic t.isfe,

This dress follows the line noted in 
some of the early models wha h showed 
a slight change from tint vertical 
to the slanting lines, tints giving 
the figure a somewhat vaselike pro

portion. It is most interesting to ob
serve the prominent manner in which 
this type stands out beside the short 
balloonlike skirts that have the in
dorsement of the best dressmakers 
awl the equally short, scanty ones 
that do not lack authoritativeness.

Dresses With Ribbon Sashes.
This season has brought forth noth

ing more charming than the dresses 
with big ribbon sashes, the bow of 
which stands out in bouffant effect al
most like a pannier drapery. ToMade- 
•leine ft Madeleine must he given the

rate emnroiaery or goni -rx-tra*. - 
The moet elaborate and notable-eve» 

Ding dresses are in Egyptian style wllfc. 
marveleas embroideries. Much ha* 
been written of the Egyptian fashion* 
When they were Introduced everybody 
wondered whether they would meet aj**- 
proral. Most people thought them 
very extreme. Only a few bad thy 
foresight to recognize their trente»- 
dons possibilities, but they had thy 
backing of a number of Important 
houses.

Simplicity Wins Signal Victory.- 
Jenny’s simple models, with knife 

snd accordion plaited flounced skirt* 
have gained much approval. These 

i have caught the fangy of both the 
Parisienne and the American. There 
is every indication that plalte# 
flohnees will be worn for some time 
to come. Flounces, especially when 
plaited, make a dress or suit appear 
very youthful. This is no doubt the 
chief reason why they have become al» 
most too popular. But after all, every* 
thing that is young looking and strik» 
ingly becoming is widely copied. Sot 
we may take our choice as to whether 
we shall wear clothes that are pretty 
enough to have won perhaps too gen
eral fnvor or he exclusive at the eat* 
pense of missing muclt that is appeal
ingly pretty and feminine in dress. ,.j 

In comparison with the sumptuons- 
ness that has prevailed in dress sinew 
the war ended, one views with 
joy the little tailored suits with plait
ed flounces. Jenny makes an ador
able one with a- box jacket held it* 
slightly at the waistline by a narrow 
belt ending in an Egyptian ornament. 
It has a plain coat collaç and revenu 
and a simple,, full length coat sleeves 
The skirt has a shallow yoke aud-tw» 
sldeplalted flounces.

Wool Embroidery.
In spite of the presence of spring 

and the coming of summer, one see» 
wool used in some of the new trim
ming. Wool embroidery is still popu
lar, and often an effect can be pro
duced by using wool embroidery- ea 
cotton that cannot be produced ia 
any other way. Besides, the colors 
have a different quality when used ia 
wool than in cotton or silk. Some
times appliqucd figures are used t» 
produce a design. They are stitched 
down with coarse stitches usually ia 
contrasting colors. For Instance, a- 

j charming little slip-on blouse worn re- 
' eeatly at Atlantic City was of white 

with apphqued figures of gray woolen 
goods stitched down with red. They 
were used on Hie pepium and on lia; 
shoulders and the neck and sleeves 
were finished with a little red cm-, 
broidery.

Pongee for Children's Wear.
Pongee in natural color is highly ap

proved tills season for serviceable and 
good-looking dresses for children. It 
is frequently made up with bloomers 
of the same material, and the dress 
may be either a plain smock, or plaited 
skirt and waist.

Draped Princess Dress of Navy Blue 
Taffeta Appliqued With Bunches of 
Fruit Made of Bright Colored Kid.

credit of introducing the sash and 
the low hip girdle as a definite and 
positive note throughout their entire 
collection of clothes.

A delightful dress from this honse 
is developed in cafe au lait chiffon. 
It is girdled with a ribbon in gold and 
brown lame; the ribbon, stiff and 
stately, contrasting with the softness 
of the chiffon, which falls in graceful 
cascades at the left side of the skirt. 
Scattered over the sleeves and sur
rounding the collnrless neck ,s a jgl-

A Woman*s
Trouble

Stratford, Ont. :—“I do think Dr. Pierce’s 
, Favorite Prescription one of the best medi- 
1 cines I have ever

known for the ail-i 
mentspf women. ïl 
"had-forq^te a long
time been having 
woman’s trouble 

i, o*. SjjgSj which caused me to 
f, become all mrv-

, » down, weak and
f nervous. I doc-
A. to red but nothing

^ ~ ^ seemed to give me
relief until I began 
taking ‘Favorite 

h Prescription.’ This
■i . - medicine gave me
: such wonderful relief that I am glad to rec- 
1 10 others.'/—MRS. A. GOD-! WIN, 60 Brant St.

NERVOUS AND RUN-DOWN
: Brampton, Ont.:—“A few years ago I 
,i was in a nervous and run-down condition- 
I and felt greatly in need of a tonic. A friend 
' S wa?, b®™? helped by Dr. Pierce’»
; Golden Medical Discovery advised me to. 
I try-it, too. It helped me from the very start 
i y™ eventually restored mo to perfect health, 
i L_CU ™ a.position to praise the ‘Golden 
! Medical Discovery’ very highly and take 
j Pleasure in recommending it to all those 
( ”52; SS “‘aÜ oyv°u3- weak r run-down-2 
j, —MBS. ESTHER PEATSON.

Dr. Pierce s medicines arc made of vege- 
| table growths that nature surely intended 
, for backache, headache, pains, irregularities}
, and for the many disorders common to 
j women in all ages of life. Dr. Pierce1*
; Favorite Prescription is made of lady’s 

slipper rooL black cohosh root, Unicom 
; root’ b,ue cohosh root, Oregon grape root 
1 and Viburnum. Women who take this 

standard remedy know that in Dr. Pierce's 
1 Favonte Prescription they are getting a 

safe women's tonic so good that druggists 
I everywhere sell it in liquid or tablets. It «*> 
. without alcohol.

SEND IN THE NEWS 
■ The Guide-Advocate would apj 
ciate it as well as all our reader 
subscribers would inform us re 
larly of all items of interest in tl 
locality or community. . Howei 
please do not send anything of 
advertising nature, such a, enterte 
ment notices, etc., unless paymenl 
made therewith.
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